Where to find livestock and who to ask
There are several people who are willing and ready to help you have a positive livestock show
experience. Remember that winning a livestock show starts in the barn from the day you bring
your animal home. It is important to note that no matter how much money and time you spend
on an animal there is NO way to guarantee a win in the ring. BUT you greatly increase your
chances by daily maintenance to your animal and a very regulated feed program.
This page contains a few names and links to some great resources for your new project. Your
FFA Advisor should always be at the top of the contact list. A local breeder should also be kept
in the loop with the growth and development of the animal.
Make sure you have signed up for the Livestock show team remind to stay up to date on
upcoming events text @csshowteam to 81010
China Spring Livestock Show team partners
Pigs: Purchase in the fall
Stephani Bohannan - 254.709.5127
Justin Perry - 254.242.9577
Jennifer Synnot - 512.516.2464
Rick Fleming - 254.717.3462
Lambs/ Goats: Purchase in early summer through fall
Melissa Hedrick - 405.659.5609
Megan Perry - 254.315.6016
Rick Fleming - 254.717.3462
Local Vets:
Cottonwood creek - 254.757.0460
Waco Mobil Vet - 254.744.3711
Belton Veterinary Clinic 254.939.1884
Clifton Veterinary Clinic 254.675.8925
High quality show feed contact the breed BEFORE you bring the animal home and have the
recommended feed on hand
Bar none
China Spring Country Store
Buzzbe feeds
West Feeds
Shavings - Pig pens MUST be kept clean and tidy for your pig to grow healthy. Your pen MUST
be ready before your pig arrives
Bar none
Clifton shavings
China Spring country store
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Breeders: These are people that CS has used in the past and have had good experiences in no
particular order
Lambs
Rick Fleming 254.717.3462
Craig Maultsby 254.717.2464
JR Burns 254.424.2001
Melissa Gomez - 254.716.0160
Chad Walker - 254.631.2764
Mike Harbour 254.233.1070
Goats
Blue Team Wethers 325-739-5651
Rick Fleming 254.717.3462
Mike Harbour 254.233.1070
Allen Morgan 254.977.3212
Mark Cunningham 817.915.6275
Pigs
Stephani Bohannan - 254.709.5127
Justin Perry - 254.242.9577
Jennifer Synnot - 512.516.2464
Rick Fleming - 254.717.3462
Red Barn Genetics - 254-717-1967
Josh Elkins - 979.255.8309
Jamie Holder 254.205.9971
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Great showing resources
https://www.purinamills.com/show-feed
https://www.lindnershowfeeds.com/
https://www.showrite.com/
https://go.alltech.com/showrite-stock-show-classroom?fbclid=IwAR2gOvQmFBX1fyvfpCzQRkZ
Qs3v-yUKvr8j4MP8kxKC1-Gw7OmV0dadXsbk
https://www.admanimalnutrition.com/webcenter/portal/ADMAnimalNutrition/pages_feed/showfee
ds
https://www.sullivansupply.com/
https://www.thewinnersbrand.com/
https://purplecircle.com/

